
The Daily Astorian

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Per veil by Carrier, per week.... 15 cts
Kent by Mail, per month 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Kent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance,

postage tree to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad
vertlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published1 on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the lower Columbia that pub'
llpnes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation
five times as great as that of the com'
blned circulation of the other dally pa
tera or Astorii.

The Weekly Astorian, the third oldest
weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the s ft

subscribers to The Astorian art
quested to notify tills ofllce, wlt'.u.it
loss of time, immediately they fail
receive their daily paper, or when th' y
do not get it at the usual hour, ly
doing this they will enable the mr. i--
cgement to place the blame on tne
proper parties, and to ensure a spotjy
remedy.

Hundley & Haas are our Portland
ii gents and copies of The Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand on
First street

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Oct. 26. For Oregon and
Washington, fulr weather.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 54 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation, .02 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, 13.44 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 1.80 Inches.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA.

The wild enthusiasm which the

French are exhibiting over their Rus

sian visitors merely proves that the
French are as exclteable and as mer
curlal as ever. That is all. There Is

nothing political In the incident. It
merely goes to show that French en

thusiasts who nurse hopes of the re
covery of Alsace and Lorraine through
a war with Germany would be glad to
have Russlu help them In the enter
prise. Hut If IUiKsIa did not see he--

way to take sides when Alsace and
Lorraine were conquered, and when
word from St. Petersburg would have
compelled Bismarck to pause, It Ib

hardly likely that the Czar would do
so now when the work of reconqucst
would be so dllllcult.

There must be statesmen at St. Pe
icraourg wno realize that, with one
Blngle exception, the military history of
Russia in the nineteenth century has
been a uniform record of failure and
humiliation. Russia has nothing to
boast of In the military operations that
led to the peace of Tilsit. Paris wus
twice occupied and France subjugated
by a confederacy, of which Russia was
a leading member; but the glory of
the first success belongs to Prussia,
,md the second to England. Little a

fume was won by Russia when she in'

tcrfered on tho side of Austria in her
quarrel with Hungary in 1848. How
unwise the step was Austria's pusilla
nimous auuuoe in the Crimean was
demonstrated. In 1S70 Russia could
have saved France by moving, a single
nrmy corps to tho Vistula; she held
her hand, and lilsmarck charade.!.-- , it
cully requited her by robbing her of
the fruits of the campaign of 1SV8 at
me i'uiiKit.- - ui juernn, whether t le
has taken up arms or rofi.
ed to take them up, the result has been
tho same story of discomfiture and dis
appointment. Tho expulsion of the
Freneh from Russia after the burning
of Moscow is the only page In the his
tory of (he nineteenth century to which
a patriotic Russian can refer with com
placency.

The present French fraternization
with Russia Is a mere ebullition of a
crae which will probably be transi-
tory. There is nothing in common be-

tween Russians and Frenchmen. Their
characteristics differ as widely as their
alms. They have no auinlty whatso-
ever.

v

They ore not even nWghUors. of

All through history It has been the
misfortune of the French to cherish
wild dreams of military glory which
led to unJuBtlllable projects of con-

quest. Theae generally culminated in

the defeat of the would-b- e conqueror,
und the French, Instead of acquiescing
giaoefully to the defeat, nursed puerile
wcheims of revenge. For forty years
It was th hope1 ot every Frenchman
to avenga the defeat of Waterloo, but
when Franc did take up arms she did
o In concert with her herldltary foe.

During those, forty years France loved
Russia and hated England; when she
did draw the sword It was against Rus-

sia

th

and by the side of England that the
weapon wa drawn.

Tho I'ortland Evening; Telegram has
.i.t .r (It piiyr trvulle a waier-l.igv- d,

scow, and, as the
vi.ly Moifelt standi at the rudder and
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gazes on the wreck, ho doesn't seem to

be particularly careful about what he

snys. Adversity has turned the poor

man's brain, and editorial comment

that was only wallowing slush before,

now becomes a swiftly flowing brook

of sparkling Insanity. This statement
't exactly the most magnificent

blank vers? of the century, but it's
true.

THE SUNDAY CLANCl.

"They ring the church bells so long

at Lebanon," says the Oregonlan, "that
the Express wants an ordinance pasties

providing punishment for ringing one

longer than one minute."
Some day, when we get civilized, this

hideous clanging of rival church bells

will be stopped. It Is a custom that
pprlnga from a barbaric symbolism

anyhow, but It can be forgiven when

the bells are sweet chimed and melo

dious. In most of our country towns,

however, they strike on the tympanum

of the listener with a wheezy clang re-

sembling nothing so much as a herd

of cats In a pile of kerosene tins. We

remember how In the city of Hongkong

six years ago tho British government

ordered the bells of a large Episcopal

church to be dismounted on represen

tatlons made by the directorate of an

adjoining hospital that their clamor

was absolutely dangerous to the pa

tlents.
If any of Astoria's citizens made one.

third of the noise in their back yardH

on a week day that some of our church
bells do on Sundays, they would be

promptly arrested and fined for dis- -

urblng the peace.

We hope that the gentlemen whose

duly It Is to manipulate the bell ropes

of their churches on the Sabbath day

will remember tne heartbreaking wan

of the cracked boiler tubes In the tow

er, and pull gently.

"The Oregon Bar Association," says

the Statesman, "has decided to inves

tigate the moral conduct and past rec

ord of candidates for admission to the

bar, and to endeavor, to keep out law--

yers expelled from other states."
m u. iiiuvu umi Di.uum i.uvc ui-ci-i

made years ago. But it does not go

far enough. It should be made to read

thut the association shall investigate
the moral conduct and the records of
Oregon attorneys up to date', and not

only to keep out lawyers expelled from

ether states, but to expel lawyers from

this state if their work Is shady. There
Is no more honorable) profession than
that of the attorney, and the man who

follows that profession, and who pan- -

ders to every low, dirty trick to catch
a dollar, Is a black disgrace to a body
nr nn.n uhn nro In tho mnln nno nf

the principal props of the community.

When a minister of a fashionable
congregation gets run down In health,
seedy In his head and muddled up In his
P,.rm,ms. his flock tenemllv vote h.m

years leave of absence in Europe
If- recover himself. Why don't the Im

mense body of the subscribers of the

Evening Telegram get up a dime con

tilbution list and send $Ioffett away

till 1934 "to recover hlsself ?" In the
balmy regions of Patagonia, and sur-

icundei on every hand by nature's
moBt glorious handiwork, could we n.t
reasonably hope that one so young and
so lovely personally, could gradually
recover his mental strength, and woo

from the gentle zephyrs a small
chunk of bruin?

It In a painful admission, but It must
be made, drover Clevelend Is bigger
than his party. We are not quite sure
which Is his party. But that makes no

difference, since he Is blfger than both!

ho old parlies. Telegram.
This is as clear as mud. There was

John the eldest, James the youngest.
and Timothy In tho middle. Then up

jumps Timothy, and what does Tim
othy say? "Oh ho!" says Timothy, I

"Thirty days hath September, April.

June and November, but, If that's the
ay the cat jumps, then what becomes

Aunt Sally? Don't you see?"

An editor of a paper In western Kan
sas wants sealed proposals for 50 cents'
worth of coffee, a twenty-fiv- e pound
sack of flour, and ft straw hat. He
says that this Is the way tho town

merchant does when he wants a little
ob printing.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having tho needed merit to make
Rood all the Julvertislnir claimed lur
them, the following- - four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery, for consumption.
coughs and colds, each bottl guar- -

Meed -- Electriu Hitters, the Erent rem
edy for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
nuoKien Arnica Salve, the best in

world, and Dr. Klnir's New Life
Pills, which aie. a perfect pill. All
he remedies are cueranteed to do
ust what la rlulnifd fur them, and the

Coxier whose name is attached here
with will be glad to tell you more of
nem. Bold at Chas. Itocrrs druff store.

In
WANTED.

io DUV a iuxhukI hanil K.vhllc or
hand camera. Muat be In in km! order
ana cheap. Address photo, this oitlce. t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of F. K. Nelson, Will present
them to me at the ofilce of J. Q. A.
Bowlby within six months from this
date.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1893.

ttUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

'The best salve In the world foi cuts.
bruises, s'iretr plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruDtlons. and positive
ly cur's piles, or no pay required. It
is cu.uanteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion nr money refunded. Price 20 cents
O'T bo-:- . For sale by Chas. Rogers,
(sficir to J. C. Dement

Opposition Line!

-T- O-

POETLAND

THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria 'Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays at 8:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 a. m.

PARK Single trip $1; round trip, $1.50.
Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,

Main street wharf.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
" James (!. II --, a fine looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to
stagger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un
certain steps fell to the sidewalk. When
Pk"!trf1. ,deid' iT!!C:aJ,? eX"

the cause of death. A peculiarly sad feature
of tho caso is that Mr. II was on his
way lo Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood, llo had passed the previous ten
years in the western mining country, and had
amassed a .fortune, it lUU have any oi the
ByiniloniK given in the following testimonials
you should lose no time in seeking rcliet.

1'i'oin John L. Koberts, siatmgton, Jfa.:
" I have anflered with palpitation, irregular
inline, fainting and emolnenng spellt, pain tn
shoulder, tide, and arms for over fortv vears.
I' or twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh- -
oorhood and in JNew lork. Urowing con- -

utantly worse, smothering spells followed one
another, so my life was often in danger and
r 11Ccled constant care. As my son had been
cured by Dr. Mild New Heart Cure, he sent
:no three bottles. Tho first dose gave me
ol:inl rcli.f. I'cforo using the last bottle

I. v:ik completely cured. Although seventy- -
!.vc ven in old 1 leei twenty years younger.

i l.i;in mv euro to be almost a miracle."
il.io U a loiter from Mrs. John Kolges,

ifi Icvchind. O.: "I had been troubled with
mv I icii; l und stomach lor years, but lor pix
le.-i- i n out! s had been confined to my bed,
I hud four of tho best doctors in the city, but
none ofthem could benelitthe weakness of my

, mdiclne1 tnSved me
0ncc ns Dr. Miles' New Ileart Cure does. I
am nltich Stronger. My appetite is Splendid.
I Rtin strength with every dose. I have

more7n giv weeks from vour treat--
o . 7 . .. . I

ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors."

' 7 V flfi'W Vn fSir fnr IhA Henri In anlrt
on 0 pnsitive guarantc by all druggists.
It Is mfe, effective, agreeable, ana aoet cure."
Ir. Miles Medical to., Wkhart, Ind.

COTTOLENE
K What Is It &O ,

e J

m

I 3
ti-it- l3 the new shortening-- "

Jtaking the place of lard

O or cooking butter, or C
.both. Costs less, goes

farther, and Is easily- - 3

.dlffested by anyone.
AT ALL GROCERS.

Refuse All Substitutes.

Md only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, 3

BOSTON.

DR. sums
onion

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,

ecusTO AXJ CSOi'P.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

nitnf fumllr ol ulna ohlldrta. i enlr mi--
l)oMaatrrotlOMliiT u tl wi lony yr MTO.
Kow my irri)(1.hiMra.Q tiik rr. Uuunli CmtoD Syr-i-p

whwli 1 lra.lf prepared nd morf plrMMmt to tha
o ubatllut lor it. Tbara doUuujt m cood.

or eaie oy j. w. conn, Druggist

Cures Scrofula
E.J. Uowell, Meilforrl, Ma;.-,.- , rvi her

mother ha brenrormlof I v ri .'seoffour bottles of (frM after laving had
much otlwr tre Mui?5,j arinont. ami being
reclncc.l toqi l lua low condition
Of health, it was thought she could uot live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Pv?' t"1 1 "I my little boy of horoMiiiry
UJ.ila :. ,"nli, which appeared all jm ,
,jii'iiu.u hi 4 fare. For a year I had eiwup all lniKiot Iim recovery, when filially I was

iwi'iiv! m use Kg'yrrq a r-- tottieB
c.ir-- hi:n, and E.'ffij1' no symptoms of
tli-- :i Kwe remain. ahw. T. I.. Mathers,

Matiiervilltj, Miba.
Oil li 'it on Bloo I curl Skin Dittavt mjilttl ftta.

SWIIT Si'tcrnc Co.. AtUiiu. Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street.

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W, M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllcev Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Ofllce on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. W. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over store of J. B. Wyatt, Sec
ond street near Genevieve.

DRS. A. L. AND J. A. FULTON,
DISEASES OF WOMEN A

SPECIALTY.
Surgery by Dr. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street. Hours, 10 to

iz, and 1 to 4.

DR. ELIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Room 7, over Osgood's Cloth
ing store, hours, 10 to 12 m., 7 to 8
p. m. Sunday, 10 to 11 a. m.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danziger s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Onlce, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na--

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
o. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DR. WALTER I .HOWARD,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.
Ofllce, 454 Third street. Hours. 10 to

12 and 2 to 4, Sunday, 1 to 2. Resi
dence, 468 Third street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer In
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR.

House movlnjr and street nlnnkinfr.
ocrews ana diocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

A. GIBBONS.
ADJUSTER OP ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messencer Co..

oil) biiuemoque street.

J. II. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Plre in- -
su ranee.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

TTTTH
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS A"

GENERAL BAHKIKG BUSINESS

Aeconnts ot Firms and Individuals -- oltcitcd
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign and Domestio Kxchauco bounht ad
ROIII.

Money Loaned on Personal necuritr.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as lollowi:

For S months, 4 per cent per annum.
" 6 S '
a JJ M f M U (4

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been establhheri In connection with
me anove. aenoiu will ds received In ainuuntK

i niitf collar ana upward.
Interest will I allowed M follows : On ordi

nary tavintr) dooks. 4 ner cent uer annum : on
.rim mviu irpwias, per ceiii per annum.

D. K. Hntn, President
J. li. Hl.rlia.ra.hler.
i.C DtaMai, Vic Fretident.
D. K. TTrr,
J- - 0. IVment,

M.H. Director,.
H. C.TkBMa,
tar Bracmw, ,

j Rioans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
d'iniculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Sevrty-B- v Cent
' One L'ackjge (Four Boxes) Two Dollars, -

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

Merchant
.

Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Pacific and Great
Hallway ami China Hteamslilp 1,'ni

Taklnir freight and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria 11. C. and Seattle, Tocoma aud all
Sound Points.

Leaving Astoria every 10 nays.
For particulars apply at the ofllce Astoria

Abstract T, & T. C.
FEltOUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun

riRv Rt 7 n. m.
Arrives at Astoria Everyday except Sunday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every day except Sunday

at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
. A. Seelby, (ieneral akoui, roruaua vt.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Domes- -

110 wines, jjiquura hiiu iurs.J. H. Gutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai BbtU
Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key West ana
Domestio Cigars.

iiquors ior sieaicinai rurposes.
Family Trade Solicited. Ail orders (ruin the

City and Country proiorny lllled.
Squemoque Street, - - Astoria. Oregon

TM AsTmRTA SAV N iS HANK

Acts as trustee for iorporatloua and Individ
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savlugs deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings n iou 4 per con: nei
annum.

On term savings book 6 per cent, per annum
on certificates ot deposit:

For tnreo montns, l per cent, per annum.
For six months, 0 per cont. per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, par annum

f. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. liEMENT Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust, Holmes,

C. II. Page, Ben), yoiidk, a. s. Keca.
F. J. Taylor.

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfietd Bros.,

Who are goliiR to close nut the stock,
Intending purchase ri will do well to call
and examine roo.'s anil prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also luwe
a good wutclimaker to do repuirini;.

H. B. PAEKKE
DEALER IN

Ume. Brick, Sand, Fire flnck, Fire Clay,
uemeni, nun rceu.uais, liaj , mraw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Driving, Turning and Express Business.

0. A. STINSOli & CO..

BLACKSMITH NG
8hlo and Cannery work. Iloncanneins. Was

om made and repaired, (io d work (tiiarantece
uu Lass street, opuosiie ino . .n l ain oiuo

FREEMAN & BREMNER.
BLACKSMITHS.

8iecial attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, nrst-cias- s horseshoeing, etc.

Lodging Camp Work a Specialty.
197 Olney street, between Third and

Fourth, Astoria. Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shall

HARDV AM R
Carry In i tok

Wagons and 'Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Painla, (ils, Varnishes.

uSgera' supplies, Faubank'a Scale,
IVx.r aud W iu'.ows.

PROVISIONS
FLOCK ind MILL FfED.

ASTORIA, - . OREG.NO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTI-
NENTAL LINES

--18 BE

ONLY LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

ThO'EXPRESH TKA1N8 consist ot VEST1
BULED, 8LEEWNU, UIN1NU ANl

PARLOR CAKS.

HEATC0 BY STEAM

And iurnished with every luziii' known
modern railway travel.

for Speed, Comfort and Safctj
this Line is unequaied

Tickets on, tale at all prominent rail
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Aj?t.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

-- ...AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Sbasta Rente cf the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tbi Or ly Sontt Ttrongh ICiliforni. to t
FoinUXutand South

The Scenic Rontc of tit Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING OARS

Attached to eipres trains, affordlnir iopertoi
accommodations firavannd.iaiM nanuuKMa.

For rates, tickets, aleephir ear rewnratlonet;, call upon or address K, P. ROGEKS, Assist-ant General FreUjht and Passenger Afieut, Port-An- a.

Ur.


